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Davis Jewelers

HOLIDAY
SPECIAL!

ten
most

essential
serving
and

accessory
pieces

in

GORHAM
STERLING
25%
savings
through
November

twenty-third*
only!

Samsonite
Streamlite Luggage
MOW AT LOW, LOW PRICES!

tyf) nfi

Top o( the Cast! 7 styles for gals, 4 styles
for guys S«i?monite Streamlite works its way

through cotlefc with its triple-strength
construction and scuff-resistant vinyl covering
that takes rough and tumble in its stride.

Ebony Grey. Colorado Brown, Hawaiian Blue.

Rawhide I mish and Saddle Tan in the classic d. gn
that never goes out of style?

PRICES STMT AT M49S|
Bew:/C«» fMl
Hal Box ItUI

O'Hitt ttUI
KteV rtardrot* tMUfl
Men's Cowpwiofl Cm* Wl
Men's TaoSmtcf «M

| Davis Jewelers has the J
Perfect

CHRISTMAS
GIFT

i

to get!

he big value pocket size
ELGIN portable
Imagine ton transistor power in a pocket-
sized radio! Yesterday it would have been
a bargain at twice our low price. But
today Elgin's advanced engineering
tucks allten transistors into a trim,
slim 5*" x 3%' x IVi". The result? A
powerhouse chassis with greater range,
better reception than any other portables
you can buy. Come in! Compare leading
manufacturer's actual specifications and
prices. See and hear why only ELGIN will
do for you!

. 10 transistors, 2 diodes and thermistor
. Precision Vernier tuning, slide-mi*

scale
. Extra length antenna
. Oversize speaker

10 TRANSISTORS

J|Q95
PRICE INCLUDES

4 penlite batteries. ear¬
phone, top-grain leather
carrying case.ready to
Play!

* »l *¦ t « "TAB1. E GIVES YOU AN UNCONDITIONAL
>uk vtAh guarantee on parts and workmanship

Davis Jewelers , I
r U 1

$3995
complatt with batttrin and earphone

ready to play!

Full bodied, rich-toned listening
enjoyment possible only with
ELGIN ten transistor power.
Hare's the finest AM transistor
radio buy you have ever seen. See
it hear this amazing new ELGIN
sound today.
a 10 transistors, two diodes
a Supersensitive two-knob
selection

. Precision Vernior tuning
a Added electrical micro fine
I tuning
a Full range tone control switch
. Top grain Brown leather cabinet
a Disappearing spring loaded
handle

«6500
complete with batteries and aarphona

.ready to play!

ELEVEN Transistor, high fidelity)quality of $100-pius radios. This
ELGIN is the most exciting, most
superbly-toned AM-FM set avails
able. Check its high performance

check its exceptional
check the price. You'l
stantly why there's no need tc
pay more.

all transistors, 4 diodes
a Two-knob selection, slide-rule
scale station selector

a Precision vernier tuning
. Added electrical micro fine
tuning

a Full range tone control
. Automatic frequency control
locks-in stations

a Two telescoping FM antennas
a Luxurious Mack top grain
leather cabinet with solid bar
carrying handle

its bell-clear reception

Whoever gets one of
these Christmas

ELGINS
will think you paid
100 dollars at least

...so shhhhh!
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on all gift ELGINS

*«Ma am
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Sweet sixteen
and never had
an ELGIN?

...you can fix
that this

Christmas!

1 7 if Wit I10IN
STAtllTI. 0«mwr«ly
styl«d wirti mwnt owo
»Koo«<J COM Shock r#-
titfant. Y«llow or whit*.
MVS

.

IIGIN AUORIY 17
i«w«l» Shock rttillwl
Looks liko noiwrol gold'
Molesting iipaniion
broc«l«( IS.ff

CLAMOUR B1ACI-
IITT!. Dtomoftd tltowd
cot* with .ft»cK«d
brocolot 17 >«w« 1
>OCk r»tis»on' Yollow
or w*S». Jt W

1 10 IN IAINBOW.
Sp*<'ocu>or' Multicolor
0Old bock ground dial
ond brac«l«t 17 l«w«lt.
Shock r«tii»onl 4*.tJ

WatriMt «nUrf«4 t» akmm <

...I to-mon't
If Wotor-
proof* SNxk rothi
out w f H wwlnowi
dlol lt.fi

I XPANStON BAND
IFOtTfMAN Ft.
drtu or ihmi. 17

Stock wltf
Iwmlfwjut rflo<. >f.ft f . 1 . tout wlfk

Hm «al»i»rl«|.

IVFRY EIG1N PORTABLE GIVES YOU AN UNCONDI TlON Al
¦\t rfAP GUARANTEE ON PARTS AND WORKMANSHIP

COME IN . . . COMPARE any ELGIN portable against other
manufacturer's actual specification shoots. Whan you M«
and hoar tho difference, you'll know why you want the BIG
NEW SOUND OF ELGIN ALL AROUND!

ACT RICH!
GIVE ELGIN.
THE ONLY

PRESTIGE
WATCHES
PRICED
THIS
LOW:

$1995
17 JEWEL ELGIN STAtUTC
World's doinfi«it wotch ot
rhis low orico Shock resist¬
ant Yellow or wtvre

17 JEWEL ElGfN SPORTS¬
MAN. Woferproof* COSt
with luminous dial. Shock
resistant with full swoop
second hand. Yellow.

rft in.

$2495
STARilTK EXClUSIVf
Chorming new 17

Shock r«ii$»ont
looks lik« notyro gold1

SPORTSMAN DffUfXI. SM
clonic in yollow w(Hl e*-

Don»»on bond 17 ieweli.
sKocfc r®»it»ont with lifetime
mointpfinf.

*2995
STAVIITI WITH 01 A*
MUM. Com ItoMti two

17 jowoU Shock rMiiioirt
Yollow or «Mm

mi» winding iratrt-
MAN. Imh, iM w

ior "9 Hw IwiMWM J


